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Home of 
Lake Leon and 

Old Rip
No. 81

lection Poll That Counts Set Tuesday
elve Lanes 
be Built

mediately

f  *1 1

iABU sanction will be filed im
mediately.

“ We are building Fie Bow- 
I hk Lane* for the entile county. 
] We th nV its central location will 
j make it convenient for bowlers 
from Kastland, Ranger, Cisco, 
Gorman, Carbon, Olden, Rising 
Star and other uiea towns.”  the 
owner sta‘ (*t|.County Highway 
Construction to 
Cost §860,000

ultra-modern 12 lane 
will be built in 

lith construction begin- 
immediate future, Don 

jDOunctd today, 
said the alley will be 

Bowl ng Lanes. Vil- 
Irtion Co. will be the

for building 12 lanes 
Pierson said that 

the alleys may be en- 
to .12 lanes. Plans anil 
r already been acqiii-

hilding with lounges, 
is, snack bar and year 
condtionine will be 
alleys will be built not 
feentown Kastland. but [ The Texas Highway Department 

he was not free at will spend approximately $860,000 
jounce the definite lo- i for State and U.S. highway con- 

■ struction and reconstruction in 
Guess w:ll manage Kastland County during the 1961- 

and six employees | 62 calendar year, E. M. Pritchard, 
i District 23 engineer, has announ- 

aid an application for ced.
‘ I The State Highway Commission 
I at its last meeting alloted $4,181,- 
l Otto for District 23’s nine counties 
for construction on the ABC Sys-

■ _______  ,tem  of highways, which includes
A W d y  1 State and V. S. highways. This

•  I system does not include interstate
( highways or farm to market roads, 
i These funds will he spent to pro
vide the right of way necessary 

Mr. Hunter, don’t uml f*1*  construction coasts on 
1 that deer hide! j certain highways in the system

plea of volunteers in * ! lich * n .  not UP io  thp State 
hos ptals who an-| Department standards
th„ for the traffic volumes being car

Heavy Local 
Is Predicted

Tl.e pull that count will he Steger, Republican, 
taken Tuesday. That’s when Ea-t- KOK L I. GOV. Ben Ramsey,} 
'and County Democrats, Repub- j Democrat; Giibe'ii N. Harrison, I 
leant, Democrats for Nixon, Con- Republican; and Philip Lee Eu»r 
titut onists. Prohibit ion sts, |n-1 bank. Constitution Party, 

dependents and write-in voter* go FDR ATTORNEY GENERAL 
lo the ballot bqxe.s t i  decide who!.- Will Wilson, Democrat; Cordon 
will be the next l ’re idem of the Trtftdu'ay, Pepubll. ay; an.I Mur
United States.

Polls open at K p.m. il dose 
ut 7 n in. Voting places in Ka-t 
land County will be at Kastland, 
Ranger, Olden. Gorman, Carbon, 
Desdemona, K ikomo. Rising Star, 
Okra, Pioneer, Nimrod, Cisco and 
Scranton.

A heavy turnout of voters is 
predicted in the county.

Here in Kastland the one voting 
box will Ire In the women's 
lounge on the main floor of the 
«•  c e. II. I*. Pentecost is 
el judge.

Cn ef interest in the election 
conctYni the presidential race, On 
the Democratic ticket the candi
dates are John F. Kennedy and

raw. .

EMERGENCY ROOM— This interior shot of the M

is, Don't

Deer Hides

EXAMINATION ROOM— Many patients will see the inside 
of this room, one of several examination rooms in the new 
Medical and Surgical Clinic. The Clinic w*us especially 4*, 
signed to serve Dr. M. A. Treadwell's needs. (IWoderne 
Studio Photo).

Lyndon B. Johnson and on thi- party. 
Republican slate the candates are 
Richard Nixon and Henry Cabot 
Lodge. While that will come us no 

\ surprise to Eastland County vot
ers, they may not realize that two 

i other parties have presidential 
and vice presidential candidates.
Charles L. Sullivan and Merritt 
B. Curtis are the Constitution 
I’arty candidates and Rutherford 
L. Decker and K. Harold Munn 
are the Prohibition Party nom
inees.

The rest of the ballot will look 
I ke this:

FOR GOVERNOR- Price Dan 
iel. Democrat; and

ler'oy MxDoilnuld, Constitution 
Party.

FOR U.S. SENATOR Lyndon 
B. Johnson, Democrat; J»hn G.
Tower, Republicaan; and Bard A.
Logan, Constitution Party.

FOR SUPREME COURT JUS
TICE— Robert W. Calvert, Dem-

0CFOK ASSOCIATE JUSTICE,jClinic shows the modern emergency room. Note the
Place 1 -Clyde E. Smith, Demo
crat.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE,
Place 2- Joe Greenhill, Demo
crat.

FOR JUDGE, COURT OK 
CRIM INAL APPKAI.S— W. T.
McDonald, Democrat; and llueben 
R. Lozano, Constitutio Party.

FOR RAILROAD COMMIS
SIONER -Earnest O. Thompson,
Democrat; G. W. Ewing Jr., Rep
ublican; and 1. C. Jarman, Con
stitution Party.

FOR STATE COMPTROLLER 
— Robert S. Calvert, Democrat;
Mrs. Hargrove (Aleene) Smith, of the most modern medical 
Republ ran; and Jo-eph M. Rum- in this part of Texas.

m F O ^  (W N K R AL ' ' LASH  H IT- i J  -  * - " » * " ■ »  * * •
ICE COMMISSIONER—  Jerry staff will greet visitors during

hogany panelled walls. All equipment used in the clinic 
modern and up-to-date. (Moderne Studio Photo).

Clinic Open 
House Sunday

Sadler, Democrat; Axtell 
Republican; aud W. C. 
MitVi-', rtnistttuffhrt.

the collection o f,  . ,  -
md have them tanned | *"* 
for use by patient* in | Earlier this year the Commis-
therapy.
0. HamiPon of Dal- 

# of the Volunteer 
aril for al Ithe state 

Wl special schools, said 
fash on all types o f 
i from the leather 

'hd* gifts for their fam- 
I salable, "coke a n d 
fund - for themselves.

'ulue though,”  she 
•t “ i| in giving the pa- 
•whing to occupy his 
•ad h s hands. Working 

t.-pecially appeals to 
l in our hospitals.”
■  should be lightly salt- 
dand sent to the Austin 
«  Studio, 2708 Freder-

sion upporved funds for the* ad 
vunred planning on many of these 
projects, anil on some o f the 
preliminary surveying and right 
o f way work advanced to the 
point where (Mailed plans can 
lie completed, and the actual right 
o f way purebasiing begun.

Projects for Eastland County 
include:

State Highway 6 from U.S. 
80 in Eastland, noith to present 
highway 6, 1.3 miles of grading, 
structure's and surfacing.

Stale Highway 6 from Farm- 
Market Road 1027 In Carbon, 
north to U.S. 80 in Kastland. Ten 
miles of grading, structures and 
surfacing.

State Highway 200 from Call' * SlMlC llj fcuU it villi
*??' ■ Austin, where the j ahan County line northeast to 
1 Itch bone donutes Enrin-Market Road 660, two miles
nsit and preparation o f o f grading, structures and surfac- 

■“•I On Page Four) ! ing.

FROM o u n
FILES

Eastland Smashes Santa 
Anna Mounties 41-12

Bytoft, that* hours at the recently com- 
l lh>u Kustittiid Medical and

FOR GENERAL STATE THE- Clinif’ 404 W  t 0om-
William M. ASURER— Jesse James, Democrat; "" '*•*

Allen Lacy, Republican; and Bert 
Ellis, Constitution.

FOR COMMISSIONER OF
AGRICULTURE—John C. White,
Democratic; Clarence Dunklefs, X-ray room, laboratory, 
Republican, and R. L. Peters, Ifency room, rest rooms and sev-

I Constitution. t‘ra> s,°"* r?or"f-
1 FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE, Dr. Treadwell moved to East- 

VPUEALS COURT— Cecil C. land Oct. 1. 1951 and has prac-
Collings, Democrat. ticed medic ne here every since-

F'OK 17t!i DISTRICT CON- He attended Louisiana College 
j  GREI-SMAN—  Omar Burl*»on, received a B. S. degree from 
Democrat; and Max V. Mosshold- Rice Institute (now the Univer-

Open house will be held here the llls t . General Hospital in 
Sunday from 3 to 5 p-m. at one Japan.

Dr. Treadwell is a deacon in the 
First Baptist Church, a Kotarian 
ami pie-.dent of the Eastiand 
County Medical Society.

He is married and lias three
children, Terry 
Rundali 7.

The clinic has a large recept
ionist office two doctors’ o f
fices, four examination rooms

emer

Riding the brilliant running of raced for East lands second touch- | beautiful 21 yard pass into the

the Muvs final touchdown. Dthuly 
was runnning fill steam ahead

James la-wis and Mickey Garner down. 1 his time Gurner ran over hands of racing Kay Dendy 
and aided by some timely passing 
and receiving the Kastland Mav
ericks racked up their second Dis
trict 10-A win o f the season Fri- 
night, smashing an outclassed 
Santa Anna team 41-12 in Mave
rick Stadium.

The Mavericks, despite an in
jury-plagued buckrield. hud the
game in control ull the way ex- ( ouch t^arol Shelter, used hiŝ  re- 
cept for one play which caught “

the extra point.
From then on it was all East- 

land. The Mavs marched 88 yards 
in eight plays for the next score 
with Garner running the final 
10 yards. Then Gurner passed to 
J. D. Abies for 15 yards and the 
next score after a successful on- 
side kick. Gurner hic,,.*d the ex
tra point to make it 29-6.

That’s how it stood at halftime-

for one 
them napping.

The Mavs marched the hall 72 
yards the first time they got their 
hands on it and scored in 12 
plays. Garner took it across, hut 
the b g play was a 20 yard pass 
from Gurner to End Bill Mc- 
Oleskey, a converted tackle, to

N#* «, 1930
«tion of the three strand 
^  fence which is to 
“ American Legion Air- 
I  constructed just north

mile, should be com- 
termai, 0f the loc.a,
.r*j°n airport com- 
; (nig morning. Cedar 
■ corner post set in 

bt'lnK used for the

f the organization of 
* >n Eastland are well

l
| undetwvuy, the Telegram has 
learned. The proposed institution 
would he known as the Kastland 
National Bank and would he t ap 

I iUlized at $50,000.
Nov. 6, 1940

Miss Marise Chastuin of Ranger, I 
journalism student at the Univer 
sity of Oklahoma, has been selected 
as one of the class of 200 to act 

: as reporter for the Oklahomu 
Daily student publication.

Eastland Santa Anna
18 foist downs 9
330 yards rushing 111
120 yards passing 95
7 of 16 passes comp. 9 of 19

passes int. by 0
punts, avg. 5 for 31 

penalty, ydg. 3 for 15 
fumbles lost 0

16
3
2 ofr 26 
8 for 80
2

One of the heaviest peanut 
craps In the state’s history, 
950.000 pounds compared with 
129.480 000 a year ago and 
77,000.000 for the 10 yeur aver- 

: age, is forecast by the U. S. De- 
' partment o f Agriculture.

N o t . 6 . 1 9 *0
Twenty - two Eastland and 

Stephens Co. registrants w-ith the 
Selective Service board for the 
two counties have Iwen ordered 
to report for induction into the 
armed forces Nov. 16, t*’p ,,oari 
announced today.

A rat control program for 
Eastland County will he under
taken by the Extension Depart 
ment o f Texas ARM £ ,,M***
using a new product County 
Agent J. M. Coop dr said Thurs
day.

the 15 yard line. Lewis called to 
the one in two plays, then Garner 
:ook it across. Lewis run over 
the extra points to make it 8-0.

Sunta Anna gambled on fourth 
and one from the 50 yard line 
early in the second quarter and 
it puid off. With the Mavs in u 
nine man line1, Harold Walker 
broke across the right side of his 
line and was all by himself in 
the secondary. He raced the 60 
yards to paydirt, but the Moun
taineers failed to get even when 
tile extra points try falied.

A few plays later, lifter East- 
land had driven to the 12 before 
losing the ball, Santa Anna had 
to punt. U‘w is guthrt-ed the p g 
skin in on the Mounties 36 ami

serves freely in the final half, 
but the Mavs were still too much 
for the visitors. .

Lewis ran 21 yards for the next 
Eastland touchdown to mukd it 
35-6.

Santa Anna put on a 53 yard 
murch to score next. Going to the 
air Steve Voss tossed three com
plete pusses in a row, for 19,, 16 
and 13 yards, to move tile hall to 
the' 13. Then Kundy Brown went 
wide for the visitors and it 
35-12.

That’s how it stood until

when he made the catch in the 
endzone. The touchdown was -et 
up for a pass interci'ption by Mike 
Graham at thut point.

The Mavs had one touchdown 
called oucs by a holding penalty. 
Garner ran 58 yards for the scoie 
on a keep play.

Next week the mavs end their 
season when they play Clyde in
Clyde.
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John Tower of Wichita Falls, 
the Republican candidate for U. ! 

was 1 8* Senate, will be ill Eastland J Sunday at 3 p.m. at the White , 
the ! Elephant restaurant. A one hour 

last scrimmage play of the game, coffee will be held by buckets of 
On that play Garner threw a the GOP rand date.

Piano for Joyce Is 

Assured by Friends

Other Scotes
District 10-A

Albany 61, Early 20 
Clyde 23, Cross Plain* 0 

Area
Coleman 36, Rangar 0 
Cisco 16, Winters 0 
Abilene 21, Odesa 6 
Vernon 30, Breckenridge 24 
Brown wood 24, Graham 8

Remember Joyce, the little 
nine-year old girl who wanted a 
piano more than anything else 
n thi' world?

Well, througn the k'ndness of 
Eastland County people, Joyce is 
go ng to get that piano. Ranger 
College has agreed to donate a 
piano and tht'ie is $78.50 in con- 
rlbutions in the Joyce Fund 

which will be used to repair it 
md put it in perfect condition.

And that isn’t all. Mrs. Charles 
Harr's has agreed to give Joyce 
free' pjano lessons tor nine 
months, and Toni Latvelace, of 
Lovelace Transfer and Storage 
Co. has agreed to move the piano 
free of charge'.

The Joyce Fund began to grow 
when Marie Boney, a Telegram 
columnist, told Joyce's story in 
one of her columns. Contributions 
began to come in from all sides.

Joyce's mother was a typical 
busy wife and mother until about

tiwo years ago when she suffered 
a bieukdown. She has been hos
pitalized since and Joyce and her 
brother and sister have learned 
to live without Mother's comfort.

Several months ago Joyce' be- j 
gait saving all the money she 
could get her hands on. She smil
ed up at her friends and told of ,

er, Republican.
, FOR 22nd DISTRICT SENA 

1 TOR— Tom Creighton, Democrat, 
Democrat.

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE— T.
M. Collie, Democrat.

FOR STATE REPRESENTA
TIVE— Scott Bailey, Democrat.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY —
Earl Conner Jr., Democrat.

FOR SHERI FF— Horn, 
Democrat.

FOR TAX COLLECTOR -J. R. 
Alli-on, Demorr"’

FOR COMMISSIONER, Pre
cinct 1— J. B. (T ip i Artber, Dem
ocrat.

FOR CONSTABLE, precinct 1
__porter O. Woods, Demon at.

There are also four amendments 
oil the ballot. They are”

No. 1- For or against the Con- 
stituUonal Amendment authorizing 
the Legislature to create a Hospi crate 
tal District co-extensive with lai- 
mur and Hidalgo counties, and 
co extensive with county commis
sioners Precinct 4 of Comanche 
County.

No. 2— For or Against the 
Amendment to Section 49-b of 
Article HI of the Constitution of 
Texas by add ng t treto a provi 
sion authoring the Veterans Land 
Board to issue the bonds authoriz
ed under such Section to bear in
terest at a rate or rates not to 
exceed 3-1'2 percent per annum.

No. 3— For or against the con
stitutional amendment allowing an 
annual salary of not to exceed 
$4,800 per year and a per diem 

(Continued On Page Four)

-ity o f Rice i and his M D. de
gree from the University of Tex- 
as, Galveston.

He spent 15 months rotating 
internship at Scott and White 
Ho-pital in Temple and then two 
years surgical residency at Scott 
and White.

For more than two years he 
was with lhe Army Medical Corp, 
first at Fort Hood and then wit!

DR M A. TREADWE!
owner of ne'w clii

County Demo 
Ladies Hosted 
Coffee Wed.

The Eastland County Demo- 
1 idle- were hos'eses to a 

offee in the home of Mr-* Don 
Parker of Eastland at lo  a.m. 
Wednesday.

A very enthu-i .Vic group at
tended and made def nite p'an.- 
for the remainder of the campaign.

Coffees were planned through 
out the county in both the morn- 
ng and afternoon for the remain 
ng d.vys before the election.

The group announced that if 
any voter needs transportation or 
a baby sit er on Nov. 8 in o-der 
to go vote call Ml 7-1328 in Ran
ger and MA 9-2075 in Eastland.

E A S iL A N D  N A T IO N A L  B A N K  
“ On The Square”

M KM H KR F D 1 C

A. W CARVLlPCiL 
. . contractor on j

S E E  and D R IV E  tkn 1 *  
PON U A C  . . . fresh point .. 

view end wide track lo-.
M U IR H E A D  M O TO R  C o

the $6 she had saved to buy a
pinnn wh’ph 1 er mother had pm 
mised her before she became ill.

It will take a while to get the 
piano in good shape, then it will 
he delivered to a deserving little 
gill.

Just ns we knew she would. ! 
Eastland came to the aid of 
a yqunster and hrtpeit make a | 
hopeless dri'am come true.

EASTLAND N AT IO N A L  BANK  
"On Tke Square”

MEMBER F. D. I. C.

NEW M 4 S C-INIC— Open house will be held todRy at the new Medical and Surgioall 
Clinic from 3 to 5 p.m. This front view of the Clinic shows the modern construction ofl 
the building. The new building was constructed in back ol the old clinic and then th«| 
old building was moved. (Moderne Studio Photo).
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M lu 4  County Record established in 1931, consolidated August t l, 
W61 Chronicle established 1887, Telegram established 1928. Enter*) 
a  —earn) elas* matter at the Poet Office in Eastland, Tana* under the
^  ■M Const—  of March 8, 1879

Mrs. Jack Lee Presided At M eet 
Of Music Study Club W ednesday

T1MKS PUBLISHING COMPANY 
'‘nbtiahed T r  Weekly— Tuesdays • Thursday* • Sunday* 

Onoua Dirk and Joe Dennia. Publiahera 
Viryil E Moora, Editor

The Ea.'tlun 1 Music Club niet 
in reirular session Wednesday in 
the Woman’s t'iui> with Mrs. Jack 
Lee, president, r> "  dinu.

Huvinir disposed of all business

'American Relations' Discussed 
At M eet of Thursday Study Club

• a* week by earner n city 
Owe month by carrier in city 
On* year oy mail in County 
One year by mail in atate ...
On* year by mail c’.t of atate
NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Aay erroneous reflection upon the character 
stand in* oi reputation of any person, fmu oi corporation whicL may 
appear in the column* of Una newspaper ail! be gladly -orrerted upor 
being brought to tbe attention ut uie publishers.

Cards at tor «t rate of ttiX) Bock

FOR RENT SPECIAL NOTICS
KOJt u LNT  Small Haydite house. 
Couple or widow. Call MA 9-2167.

PY)|i SALE: Fireplace set. Screen, 
dug iron-. Phone MAin 9-2039.

$2.50 per hour or more for part 
or full time route work. Large 
repeat orders. Man or woman*
Write MeM.SS t o .  , Box 2 mi0. 
IhsSoto Sta., Memphis 2, Tenn.

FOR RENT: Large bedroom. E\
nice for men or couple only. I 

203 N. Dixie. Phone MA 9-1193.

TO R  RENT: Nice four room 
huu-e See nnytini*. Mice Speer. 

'*10  East Sado»a.

NOTICE: GERT'S a gay girl . . . 
ready for a whirl after cleaning 
carpets with Blue Lustre. Coats 
Furniture and Carpet Co.

FOR RENT: Lovely apartment :
furnished or unfurnished. Living 
room with dining area, bedrooms , 
and kitchen. Includes maid service 
and utilities Mrs Robinson, Vil
lage Hotel.

NOTICE: Ijtrly needs work, im- 
meditatly Will stay in with eleder- 
ty lady. Light louse keeping. Lav- 
erna Lawrence, Box 311, Cisco.

FOR R E N T ’ Two and three room 
furnished apartment. Close in. 
Set Mr*. n W. Smith, 306 
West Plummer.

NOTICE: We will have in your 
vicinity soon a beautiful slightly 
u«ed mahogany spinet piano - 36’’ 
tall - full price $369.50 - terms. 
Other piano bargains. Write 
Wiekman's Piano Discount House, 
3320 W. 7th Street, Ft. Worth. 
Texas.

MISC FOR SALE
SPECIAL NOTICE: Let me cut, 
rake and bale your hay. Casev 
Meazell, Phone MAin 9-2703.

FOR SALE: 1960 Frigidaire Im
perial washing machine $175. 
L'eed only few months. Retail val
ue $359.35. Call J. L. Owen. 
Mam 9-1977.

ELECTROLUX cleaners —  new 
and rebuilt in atock. Authorised 
Stt’ ts and service. Roy Gann, Phone 
MAin 9-2474.

FOR SALE. Feeder pigs. Phone; 
MAin 9-2775.

FOR SALE: Muskrat coat. Good 
condition. See at Modern D r y 
Cleamers.

FOR SALE: Shelled pecans. 519 1 _
r  Daugherty, l*hone MAin 9-2126 —

Eastland Masonic 
Lodge  No. 467 

Reg. Stated meetings 
2nd Thursday of each
month, at 7:30 p.m.

H. C. Pounds, W. M.
L. E. Huckaby, c«v retary

FOR SALE: Wood for fireple< «*v 
Cal! H. D Warren, MAin 9-2434-

FOR SALE: 
N. Dixie.

[Vars. WatVns. 3n4

NOTICE: Lady de-ires light house 
keeping joh for elderly lady or 
couple. Will not consider job in 
country. Write Box B. Eastland 
Telegram.

FOR SALE: Burkett pecans, nat
ives, and other-. See H. C. Jor
dan. Rt 1, Eastland Phone MAin 
9-2768.

FOR SALE: Fi ve room house on 
pavement. 175 foot lot. $3,200. 
Bon Hamaer.

Come to the Army Surplus 
in Cisco, 12bl Eve- D. 303 Deer
rrfles $15.95: overshoes, $2.50;
rain coat. $.3.00; 50', wool (Jl 
underwear, 2.00 p iir: hose all
sizes; nvnon webbing straps all 
sizes; new tent* 12 foot arross.

FOR SALE: 195» Chet-rolet
pickup; 1951 Chevro 1954
Buirk: 1350 Chevrolet, convert
ible See J. B. Kendrick at Ice 
House.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: New 6 
room home Modern convenien
ces. See by appointment only. 
Easy terms. Cali MA 9-2518.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
International Harvester F F 
franrh available ir Erstland. 
Ranger, Cisco or Rising St ir. Full 
ine of parts contract. Contact 
lohn P. Ihrig, Box 412, Ml 3-1838, 
Brown wood.

TO BUILD: Why pay more. We
build to suit you. Gl, EH A and 
conventional financing. M. A. 
Treadwell Sr. Call MA 9-2<»17.

UNEXPECTED CHANGE: raure- 
vneancy. Opportunity for person 
with car to supply demand for 
Rawleigh Product* in West East- 
Ipnd County. This is the Locality 
Airmerl-- served by W. A. Hester 
before health failed. No capi- 
fal n e e d e d . Write P fvleigh 's 
Depa., TXJ-1020-201 Memphis, 
Tenn.

FOR SALE: Lady's nit. Size 10 
Never »4Fn Phone MAin 9-2308.

REAL ESTATE $ 
FOR SALE

Golden An** Nursinq Home
Sts'e iicensed facilities, 24 hr. 
licensed nursing care, special 
diets. Cx'l HI Merest 2-3458. 
Cisco Mrs Whitt Springer and 
Mrs. Pat Pamplin.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE: Ndw 
three bedroom brick, two bath- 
central heat, 1 acre lot. West of 
town Bargain. New two bedroom 
bargain. .3 two bedroom oldei 
houses M A. Treadwell, Sr. C V  
MA 9-2017.

F LO Y ft RPFW ER PLACE FOR 
SALE: 814 W Patter on. Furn 
iihed or unfurnished. Must sell 
to 'fttle estate. Phone MA 9-1061

TWR EWWi. House with GI loan 
$360.00 down- Balance easy 

Phone MAin 9-2544.

FOR SAEE Unfinished hou e on 
Lake lyeon. Terms to suit. Kin 
naird Lb*- Agency. Phone MAin 

.4 4-

LOST ft F O U N D -
FOUND: A few stray 
Phone MAin 9-2726, 
baand and discription.

sheep.
identify

Repossessed 
Santomatic 

Vacuum cleaners 
Floor Polishers 

Just take up payments I

D. L  M O RTON
Phone MAin 9 2084

hsfsrs  9 a m or after 6 p.m.

HOMES 
FOR SALE

SOLD OUT  

THANK YOU!

Con ut ruction to begin im

mediately on SIX more beauti

ful 3 bedroom homes!

W hy throw away, rent dol
lars •va ry  m onth? Pay your 
rent dollars on your own home 
and creata a savings fo r  your 
fam ily. See or call us today. W e 
arrange all o f the financing and 
red tape. N o  ob ligation , o f 
course.

Village Homes
Suita 210 —  Villaga Hotel 
Doa Piarson - MA 9-1033 

Norman Gaaaa • MA 9-1545

«, . i«»'s'l »«!»'

: Z*\ii*

Murphy Suimvati
' KKIIA SHMSfil• HUM NclNiitf \

STARTS TUESDAY

5 5 *  \
BOGARDE

a

coni ng before the club, Mrs. I,ee 
pre i nted Mrs. H. M. Hart, pro
gram lituler for the afternoon, 
who in turn p esented Mrs. Frank 
N. Sayre. Mrs. Sayre gnve an in
teresting r. view of portions of 
I eon i I Bern-te n'. “ The' Joy of 
Music”  including Music, the 
I'cppv Me l um; Why Beethoven, 
whatever h- opened to the <;re t 
A me i - n Svinhony; Why don’t 
you run up taira and write a nice 
Get » :n Tune; and The Art of 
C ondueting.

Mrs. Don Russell was then pre- 
-ented and gave piano selections
Chopin'- Nocturne Op 15 No 1 
and B-"1 hin’s Intermezzo E Flat 
for which she was appreciative
ly applauded.

The Eastland Music Study Club 
was represented at the Sixth Dis
trict Convention which was held 
in San Angelo Oct. 20, 21 and 22 
b\ the president, Mrs. Lee, club 
representative; Miss Edna Striepe; 
delegate. M' s. D. I . K ;nniurd and 
alternates, Mrs. Varge Daniel and 
Mrs. A. F. Taylor.

Those present at the meeting 
were Mmes. Mike George II. M 
Hart. I). L. Kinnaird, J. H. Lee, 
B. W. Patterson, Grady Pipkin, 
N. N. Roscmjuest, Don Russell, 
Frank N. Sayre, A. F. Taylor 
and Misses Striepe and Marjorie 
van Hoose.

111 U M 111. I o i l i c  m n u if,
Burton, called the meeting to Carihl ean by infiltration and that
order after which Mrs. Tom Wil „ |v 
son. secretary, read the minutes ,|,e 
w hieh « era approved.

Mrs. Cecil Collings, librer • 
chairman, reminded the member* 
to tell their friends about the 
Book Fair to he held Nov. 13.

they are nurturing th< image that 
American busine. * nuhi are 

hi oil stic.ting leaches. She warn
ed that we must strengthen Un
ties of friendship among the* Lat
in American nations.

Members present were Mmes. 
H. J. Bulgerin, R D. Burtftn, 
Frank Castleberry, Tutnrt- Col
lie, Cecil Collings, Frank Crowell,

There being no further busi
ness, Mrs. Burton turned the 

' meeting over to Mrs. Clyde, Young 
program leader. Mrs 3oung intro- |)aveM,>0rt, Cyrus B. Frost,
duced Mrs. 1 rank Lovett. who j ^ ^  j njer> Donald Kinniard,
presented the topic ‘ Inter Amer- w  j, |.es|ie, Milhurn Long, Frank
man Relations. Mrs. Lovett w  A Martini W.D.K.
stated that therd have been Qwen „  w  i>atter8on Fran-
strained inter-Amencan relut. ms g K |{ XownM>tu|. £aco Wnl 
because the tm ted St itcs too* Tom Wilson, Clyile Young
to Lat!n American cou.itnrt for ^  R L Y 
granted for a while. She also told
the members that s'nce Vice- 
president Nixon was stoned in 
Venezuela, the United States 
has endeavored to improve rela-

ATTKND THE CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY
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Boxoffico Opens 6:45 — Show Starls at 7:00 
Adults 50c— Kiddies Under 11 Free 

Only Eastland County Drive-In Open All Year

SUNDAY - MONDAY • TUESDAY

THE B E S T - S E L L E R  IS ON THE S C R E E N  
WITH ALL ITS INTIMATE EMOTIONS INTACT'

Jean Anderson To 
Entertain At Tri- 
Hi- Y Meet Mon.

Jean Anderson of Bree enridgV 
will furnish entertainment at the 
party hosted by members o f the 
Junior Tri-Hi-Y Monday evening. 
The party will be held in the Y 
building at 7 p.m.

Tri-Hi-Y members have invited 
ail Hi-Y members to attend.

The T iilli-Y  girls will furnish 
the’ cookies for the party.

Sponsors of the Junior Tri-Hi-Y 
.sc Mi- tl. I>. Phillips and Mrs. 
M. G. Key

JOY DRIVE-IN
Cisco - Eastland Highway

LAST NIGHT 
Show Time 6:45

SKY. -DANA (HONDA
ANDREWS *FLEMING

j  EFREM I0HN ANNE m

ZIMBALIST» •  KERR • FRANCIS H
KEENAN TROY
WYNN*DONAHUE n ^ T T S c S *

DON'T MISS

Open House
SUNDAY

3 p.m. to 5 p.m.

Eastland M & S Clinic

KINNAIBD INS. AGENCY
Don and Donald Kinnaird 

207 West Main Phone MA 9 2275
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TALK
k f  A n k m  H  M m .

VOICE FOR THE VOICELESS

EASTLAND RANGER HIGHWAY
Box Office Opens .... . 6:45 Show Starts ..........  7:00
Box Office Closes ___ 9:00

Admission 50c — Children Under 12 Free

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY. NOV. 3. 4, 5

THEY SHARED A LOVE WILD AS 
THE LAWLESS WILDERNESSI

X  H O R S E
C A N T O N

,;j g bnioobr

*»< iatraduci*( RACE GENTRY
A UNIVERSAL INTERNATIONAL PICTURE 

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

SUNDAY • M ONDAY - TUESDAY, NOV. 6. 7. 8

I vkiSkim e! Swing Spiendob! U «m a f Dkahu!

THE BIG

PLUS: Two Color Cartoon*

—  Call MA 9-1707 for Classified/

lion*.
The Thursday Afternoon Study Mrs. Clyde Young then intro- 

Club he’d it- reg ilxr meet ng ,ju,.e,| MrK, |{0y Young, who di* 
Thursday afternoon ut 3 p.m. in cus,,.,| 'Communism in the Carib- 
the eluhhou.se. bean.”  She stated that the Com-

T e club pres iient, Mrs. R. 1>. muninKts are taking over

Last month in Telephone Talk I mentioned the suc
cessful launching of Echo, the communication satellite in 
orbit 1,000 miles above the earth.

Now I have news of still another product of communi
cations research. It’s a new artificial larynx to help people 
with impaired vocal chords to speak again.

This electronic larynx is really a “new voice” f o r  
people who have lost the use of their vocal chords. When 
held against the throat, this 7-ounce device (looks some
thing like a flashlight) replaces the vibrations of normal 
vocal chords to produce speech. It is being offered on a 
non-profit basis.

In an age of great scientific achievements such as 
space satellite communications, the Boll solar battery and 
transistors (all pioneered by Bell scientists), its reassur
ing to know that telephone research has not overlooked 
human needs in the search for better communications ser
vices.

HOW ABOUT A FAMILY HARVEST?
Have you noticed the changes being made in the food 

markets lately? It seems to me that it is much easier to 
find certain items . . . fresh or frozen turkeys, pumpkins, 
cranberries, chestnuts and other Thanksgiving treats.

It looks like some of the biggest Fall harvests in 
Eastland will be made around the dining room table. 
That’s true in more ways than one. Because, in addition to 
the good things to eat and share, Thanksgiving has always 
been a great family day.

If all of your family live in Eastand it’s usually a sim
ple matter to get together for Thanksgiving. If your family 
is scattered in different parts of the country, you can sti|J 
“get together”— by telephone.

The cost is low, and if you place your long distance 
call station-to-station, instead of person-to-person, you can 
save one-third. Rates are even lower if you call after 6 p.m.

Why not plan to call and make this Thanksgiving a 
‘flimily harvest?”

SCIENCE SHOW ON TELEVISION
In addition to the Telephone Hour, which brings you 

top artists in the field of music every other Friday evening 
on Channel 9 at 8 p.m., I’d like to remind you of our new 
science program.

The first of the new series, “Thread of Life,” tells the 
story of how we inherit our many and varied characteris
tics. This 60 minute color program will be Friday, Decem
ber 9, on Channel 9 at 8 p.m. I hope you’ll be watching

Caff ky awmfrar. IF* ftrk *  a* fa il .

stmmtsnuim i rtumom ctmwir ( 4 y

HE'LL HELP YOU

::HI

Charlay can provida you with un itary  rental liMtl J  
buiin tM .

ABILENE LINEN SUPPL1
T h «  h »«»  in linen rental tervice 

M em ber T R A

H eartiest Congratulate
to

Dr. M. A. Treadwell
and Staff 

on completion of 

MEDICAL & SURGICAL| 
CLINIC

and our thanks for 
letting us share in 

its furnishings.

We invite our friends in your 
area to visit us 

during our expansion program 
for exceptional values

Waldrop
201 Walnut ABILENE OR I

tf

Charley u y ,» “ Ra.tau ran t operator, u u  many typH^I 
man! in preparing tha ta .t ; .  w hole.om . food that 1^1 
to the public. N o t a small part o f thair job i. tK. , 
anca o f a claan and u n ita ry  kitchan and diniai (
>ure their cu .tom er. o f  good food that will prom,h ■ 
health Freshly laundared, u n ita ry  towel., aproai 
en . and cloth napkin , p lay  a big part in thi. pictai 
aren 't exactly equipm ent, but th eu  rental linen itu.1 
help in nm intaining an o ffic ian t food aervice opr.to.4

SI

contem pory furnishings 
for the new 
FASTI AND

MEDICAL & SURGICAL Cl
by

Ranger Furniture Exchangel

Bi

Attend Open House 

Sunday-3  to 5 p.̂ *

Ranger Furniture 

Exchange
Ml I "’•BRASHIER’S"

123 N. Rusk — Ranger — Phone

■ ■ ■ ■ ■
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MA 9-1707 for Classified Ads —

e l e c t r ic a l  w i r i n g
new Medical and Surgical 
Clinic was done by

[ABVEY  B A S H A M
BASHAM ELECTRIC

WE ADD OUR CONGRATULATIONS

Dragoo Music Club Entertained 
At H allow een P arty  Saturday

WE WASH

OREIGN CARS
WITH IMPORTED 

WATER

Members o f the Dragoo Music 
Club met in the home of Mrs. F. 
L. Drujroo Saturday at 8:30 p m. 
for their regular meetinjr followed 
by a Halloween party.

The former club president, Mike 
Siebert, presided over a short 
business session. The meetinjr was 
opened with the sonjj “ God of Our 
Father*' accompanied by Jennifer 
Pryor. The junior Pledjre and Col
lect was led by Josie Hernandez.

1 Members then -unjr the nee Jun
ior Anthem, “ I Will Praise Thee
0  God” based on Psalm 146, with 
Mary Ann Turner at the piano.

Piano solos and duets were 
played by Ann Whittihjrton, Mary 
Ann Turner, Jennifer Pryor and

1 others.
Officers for the cominjr three 

months are the following: Jenni
f e r  Pryor, president: Kimberly

S. Others Washed Regular!

A GOOD WASH AND 
LUBRICATION?

SEE US FOR YOUR NEXT 
CAR CLEAN UP!

Roy Thackerson, Wash and 
Lubrication Dept.

vms Motor
514 W . Main 
EASTLAND

EARL RENDER
AND CO.

join in saluting 
Dr. M. A. 

Treadwell

The New

M & S Clinic
Is A Fine 

A'fiition 

To Our 

Community

I Hailey, v'ce president; Mary Ann 
iTurner, recording secretary; Ann 
I Whittington, treasurer; I-ayne 
.Gregory, historian, Mike Siebert,
| parliamentarian, Lois Ann Sims,
I critic and Grady Gregory, report - 
| er-

Mrs. Gregory and Mrs. W. H.
' Hailey assisted Mrs. Dragoo in 
i serving refreshments of pimento 
cheese sandwiches, cookie, candy, 

I'ce cteum, CoVe and Dr. Pepper-.
I They woer served from th dining 
room tabl which was covered with 
a Halloween cloth and net with 
Halloween plates and napkins- 
Pla'e favors of Halloween spook 
were given eaeh guest .

Following the refreshments the 
lawn o f the Drago . '-o tie w . the 
scene of games an r  of fun.

Those attending \ ■ n 'he fol
low ng: Mike Siebert, L • nr Greg
ory, Grady Gregory, Jen '•' ■r Pry
or, Ann Whittinjrton, C.mnnon 
Wilson, Kimberly Hailey, Gretch- 
en Hailey, Josie Hernandez, Kay 
"wen, Kathy Gregory, Shelley 
Siebert and Janis Stephenson of 
Ranger. Four students were un- 
th!e to be preesnt.

The next club meeting will be 
held in the home of Dr. and Mrs- 
Whittington with thetr daughter, 
•\nn, as hostess.

Episcopal
Church

i

First Christian 
Church

SUNDAY S E R V IC E S
0:15 a.m. Church School 
11 a.m. Morning Worship 
fi p.m. Youth Meeting 
7 p.m. Evening Vespers 

Monday
3:16 p.m. Christian Women’: 

Fellowship

WMWWWJMMWWMWMMflMMV

A  iTEND  THE CHURCH OF

YOUR C H O irg  F,A< H SUNDAY 
d M M lW W M W g P W W M M g M i

Sunday
9:46Church School and Adult 

Class
10:30— Holy Eucharist and Ser

mon
4 Missionary Mass Meeting in 

Dallas at SMU Field House. This 
service will mark the opening of 
the meeting of t!ie Missionary 
llishops of tlie Church. There will I 
be seventeen Bishops in attend- ' 
” nee at the great rally today, j 
The Bishop of Honolulu will be 
'.he special preacher for this ser
vice of witness. Beginning next1 
week the entire House of Bish
ops will meet in Dallas for their 
annual conference. This is their 
first meeting in Dallas in over 
30 years.

Monday
7 Eastland Ministerial Assoc

iation will meet at the White Ele
phant.

7:30 p.m.— The Vestry will 
meet at the Rectory. Plans will be 
made for the forthcoming Preach
ing Mission beginning November 
27 and lasting through December 
1.

T  uasday
a 7— Holy Eucharist

7 :30 p.m.— There w-ill he a j 
special service at St. Luke's j 
Church in Stephenville, with the 
lit. Kev. E. M. Krischke, Bishop 
o f the Missionary District of 
Southern Brazil as the preacher. 
This service is being sponsored on 
a deanery-wide level.

The Reverend Mother Ruth of 
the Community of the Holy Spirit 
will be in Dallas Dec. 3 to con
duct a one day retreat for wom
en. Those desiring to attend can 
find out details from the Vicar.

The Episcopal Church wrfeom- 
es you to its services.

Jehovah's 
Witnesses

Meetings to be held at tie 
Kingdom Hall, 204 North Dixie 
Street for the week of November 
fi, are as follow s

Sunday: 3 p.m. WaVh'uwer
Bible study. Subject, “ The Church 
Started with the Holy Scr pture 1 

Wednesday: 8 p.m. Bible study 
Chapter ten of textbook “ Your 
Will Be Done on Earth.”  Subie-t, 
“ The Nor h Again t the South-” 

Friday: 8 p.m. Service meeting: 
9 p.m. Theocneic M nistry School 
as follows Instrurlio I Talk, chant . 
er 53 o f texthsok “ Qtl'll fieri to I e 
Ministers.”  Subject, “ Return Vi 
its” . First Student Talk, chapter 
17 of tex:book, “ This Means Ever
lasting L ife” . Subject, “ Love I 
sential to Eternal Life-”  Second 
Student Talk, rending of Psalm- 
136:1 to 187:9. Third Student 
Talk, (  hup -r 15 of textbook, 
“ From ParnrPse Lost ' i Paradise 
Regained.”  Subject, “ The Birth 
and Ch'h'hood of the Son o f God." 
Fourth Student Talk, ch-pter 14 
of textbook, “ Jehovah’s Witne- 
in the Divine Purpose.”  Subject, 
“ Reorganizing for Active Service.”

HEAD THE U-A-SSth 1EDB —
A1‘ 0 at *.ie Serwue < enter, _____________ _____ — ------------ ——h

Wes*t Third in Cisro, B.hle study 
each Tuesday evening at 7 /JO. 
Textbook buinja: stud ed “ Your Will 
B»* Done on Earth/’

All inteersted in Bible ♦* Juration 
are welcome to study with Jehov
ah’s Witnes-e* No collection is tak
en.

M°w/Gillette
Adjustable Razor
9 Settings fur Superb Sknm f -

INGROWN NAIL
HURTING YOU7 

Immediate
tafiafl

A few drops o f OUTGKO& brine blwaed 
relief from tormenting pain o f ingrown noil 
O tn  URO toughens th« agin underneath the 
nntl, allows the nail to bo cut and thus pre
vent. f irtlzer poin end discomfort. OLTTGHO 
is avuilablt o f drug counter*-

Kennedy Backers Advertise:
"Count the jobs . . . educational opportunities . . . 
military installations . « .  defense projects . .  . wate£ 
and soil projects . . . rura’ electricity and telephone 
systems" f • f

Can YOUR Vote Be Bought?
(P o l. A d  Paid (o r  by E »»t !an d  Dem ocrat* fo r  N ix o o )

SINCE 1884
. . quality workmanihip 
nd efficient service, ap- 

I proved throughout this 
area.

ALEX RAWLINS & SONS m
Weatherford Phone LT 4-2726 Texas '

Designers end Guilders o f  Monuments Since 1SS4

First Presbyterian 
Church

Sunday
9:45 a.m. - Church School.
11 a.m. - Divine Worship. Ser

mon by the» Minister on the sub
ject, ‘The Rook of Ecclasiastes". 
Following Divine Worship, in the 
Minister’s Study, the Churcp Ses
sion will convene in its regular 
meeting.

Monday
8:00 a.m. - Eastland Minister’s 

Association meets at the White 
Elephant. In addition to presid
ing .the Minister will read a pre
pared paper on the subject, “ Our 
Bible— How It Came to Us.”

5 p.m. - The Ministers Sunday 
Sermon will be broadcast over 
local station K E K C, every Mon
day of November, December and 
January.

— READ THE OuASSIFltOS -

ATTEND

Eastland Medical and Surgical Clinic's

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 6
3 to 5 P. M.

DR. M. a . TREADW ELL’S OFFICE

I dm proud to hdVG boon choson cj^nordl contrdctor. . .

A. W. CARTLIDGE

Buy it By The Bagful!
flPPI Winesap or A
M il  LLO Rome Beauty “

Grapefruit Texas Red Blush Jjj

Potatoes L s«Ncai,. 10
BACON
Frankfurters 
Sliced Pork liver

Armour’s Star 
Thick-Sliced

Armour's
Star

Taste O'Sea "Big 4'

49* 
39* 
59*

99<
49*
29* 
39* 
55*

Fish Steaks 
Hamburger Pat'ies

CIRCUS OF VALUES!
Get Your FREE Mos’ah Temple SHRINE CIRCUS Tickets at Worth 
Food Mart! One Ticket FREE with Each S35.00 in Worth's Cash Regis 
ter Tapes dated Oct, 20, 1963 or later. Your Choice of 2 Performances —  
Thanksgiving Night or Saturday Morning, Nov. 26. Plan a Circus Party!

WORTH
FOOD MART

Double Stamps Wednesday
with Purchase of S2.50 or More— Prices Effective thru Wednesday

Brenner Sultine

Lb. BovCrackers
Von Camp

Hominy 3 > c  29c Detergent
wart* h<m» .

Pie Apples -,... 19c Apple Butter

Folger’s Coffee ~  « .  ,25 59*
W oK flo ia  riota or Iodise.

Chili ....-59c Food Mart Salt 2 .... 15c
j-n€ Worth Pood Mort

19c Liquid Bleach ... ,.,25c
. » > 39c
24-0* Jor 25c

25c Tomatoes

Pood Mort Liquid

Hemet Whole Spiced

Peaches
Stofiley’s W offle

Syrup
2’ V *  Con

Pint

White Swan, With Bacon

25c Blackeyes
Beans and Potatoes Alma Brand

2 M i  l Coos 29c
3~c.25c 
2-,. .-25c

Snow CropOrange Juice 
Orange Juice 
Patio Beef Tamales

Snow Crop

4
2
2

6 Oz. 
Cans

12-Ox.
Cans

12’s

Pkgs.

89(  
89(
o n

Woodbury Hand Lotion _
Boyer's Hair Arranger Injector

’H-A' -,..43c Schick Blades
Soy SI M  Velao (Plot Sc Tat)

«•»

3tc

79c
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Bethel Baptist5Tnei Dapi 
^Churcn
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Morning worship at the B fhM  
Baptist yZurch begins it 0.4b a.in.

Rev. Littleton will bring the 11 
a.m. message and also the evening

Gorman 
Gatherings

By Mrs. R. E. Boucher

Mrs. 
visited

Lizzie Klmore 
with her

of Blum
frommessage. Eddie Pietrosxek. music w r  . *  "  “ 7 "

director, will lead the choir f o r , "  * ,nf  M'“ > t !rou»''h Sunday. She 
I _____  ' Hsited Miss Dora and Hugh Bus-

i

both monuiiK and evening *er 
vices with Mrs. Tom Clark at 
the pianat

Evening' worship begins with 
Training I'nion at 9:3li p.m. 
Wade CoUTl is director. The as
sembly program will t*- gh • n by 
the juniors. The junior‘ leaders 
are Mrs. \  Walton and Mrs. 
A. C. Walton and Mrs. Hobbs 
Woolsey. ‘The Trammg I ’nion 
March will be played by Lanna 
Pittman. Church service is at 
7:30.

The nursery will be open for 
each -0Wkc*-

•hool officers and 
nupd Wedpeaday at

t r
lesson. N

I’ra; m serv ice begins at 7:30 
p.m. «A h  the pastor leading

Sunday Sdc 
teach) Of will n 
i -l

Hugh
kin and Mr. and Mrs. Vick Smith.v

Mrs. Mollie Bennett returned 
home Saturday from Fort Worth 
where she had been visiting her 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. Bennett and son Ray.

tluests in the home of Mrs. 
Willie Jackson the past weekend 
were her son and family. Mrs. and 
Mrs. Jack Powers and children of 
Vidor.

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Capors and 
Mr. and Mrs. Graydon Hazt* at
tended the funeral of Mr. Cap
er's aunt, Mrs. Charlie Taylor, in 
Junction last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Ellison and 
Littleton wiM"teach the Jk-annie of Abilene were Sunday 

| gudsts in the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Ellison.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Choir practice is at 8:15. An hour Mrs. Marvin Mix over the week- 
o f vi.-iStion w ill be directed by end w ere her son and family, Mr. 
Truett Gregory Thursday at 7 amd Mrs Jerry Clara and Jim- 
p.m. my and Mrs. Nix’s sister, Mrs.

All members are invited to Jim MeComas, all o f Lubbock, 
come afll visit. ’ Mr. and Mrs. Buck Bagwell and

Mi>. Clara King of Houston spirit 
Saturday and Sunday with his 
aunt, Mrs. D. L. Ramsey, 

i Mrs. Sant I.dmley ami Mrs. 
Scytha Bagwell were in Fort 
Worth visiting Mrs. Lemley’s 
nephew and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Schmock. and Mr*. Bag 
well’s sister, Mr*. Mattie Choate 
and her brother, Jphuny Mathis.

Mr. and Mrs. L. b. Bridges of 
Houston and Will Nixon of 
DeLeon visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Boswell, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E Boucher and Mr, 
and Mrs. D. J. Jobe Monday. Mrs. 
Bridges is a cousin to Mr. Jobe 
and a former student o f Mr. 
Boucher and Mr. Hoswtdl.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 1‘ullig and 
Mrs. Willie Jackson were in Cisco 
Monday evening. They attended 
the funeral of their aunt, Mrs. 
Margaret Agnew.

Mrs. Mack Burrows o f Ft 
Worth is visiting in the home of 
her sister and brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Andrus. Mrs. 
Andrus remains a bed patient at 
her home rere.

Hunters-
(ConCnued from Page One) 

the hides for the tannery.
Most motor fre.ght lines in Tex

as haul the hides without charge 
if the shipping tag is marked 

. “ charity” . Many locker plant op
erators also will assist in adding 
the hides to the collection when 
the deer are skinned if instructed 
to do so by the hunter, Mrs- Ham
ilton said.

In adition ’ o the Texas Motor 
Transportation Association, t h e  
buckskin collection has the endor
sement and active cooperation of 
Sportsmen’s Clubs of Texas, Texas 
Independent Meat Packers Associa 

i tion. State Game and Fish Com
mission, sports writers and radio 
editors through out Texas, t h e  
Volunteer chairman said.

So . . . puhleeze, Mr. Hunter, 
don’t throw away that deer hide!

AROUND 
THE CAMPUS

Personality o f tha W eek 
By Theodore Yep

Our persontal ty of this week 
ia Fred Wendeboru, son of Mrs.
W. G- Wemleborn of Rule, Texas.
He graduated with honors fiom 
Rule High School in 19.r>d, and 
then he woiVed in the oil fields 
until the full o f 1969, when he 
came to Ranger College.

A major in chemical engineer
ing, he plans to go to Texas Uni
versity after graduation from Ran
ger College. In Ranger College he 
is a member of Phi Theta Kappa, 
and this year was elected prsident 
of th Ranger chapter. He was 
chosen by the college faculty for 
the Freshman Who’s Who in the 
1960 Ranger.

Standing five feet ten, he is a 
well-built young mun with light 
hair and blue eyes. He wears a Barker, 
smile all the time, and he will give 
a hand to anyone who needs Id- 
help. All in all, he is very sociable 
in nature. A very serious-minded 
student, he has many interests- 
His hobbies are guns and girls.

Glenda Johnson 
Hosts M embers 
Of Co-Ed Club

Baptist Loyalty 
Dinner Is Held 
At Church Thurs.

thdGlenda Johnson hosted 
members of the Co-Ed Club at | 
their regular meeting Thursday.

The meeting was brought t o 1 
order by Betty Hallmark follow
ed by the devotional, ’’Can We 
Measure”  and ‘Thanksgiving” ( 
given by Sandra Pogue. She clos
ed the devotional with prayer.

Betty Hallmark, club sec re-

slated, ‘‘Christianity is more than 
talk” and emphasized three re
quirement* for a growing Christ
ian and a growing Church: prayer, 
exercising faith and generous giv
ing of time, talent*, and money. A 
barbecued turkey dinner was ser
ved to approximately 160 Sunday 
school and church metnber*.

The next event o f the Forward 
Program calendar is “ Pledge Day” 
Sunday, Novemlwr 6 when com
mitment cards for the 1961 bud
get will be turned in at church.
The church is attempting to sub- vn ijB  rum™.

Iget of *49,810.00 of U“  CHOICE ]scribe a budget 
which approximately one-fourth

The '‘ Loyulty Dinner” , a part of 
the unnual Forward Program of 
Church Finance campaign, was 
held Thursday night in Fellowship 
Hall of Eastland First Baptist 
Church. Dr. W. O. Hrtizley, inte 
rim pastor, served as Master of 
Ceremonies.

Frank Suyre, general chairman w j|| gg to missionary purposes
tary, then read the minutes of of the campaign, introduced and I outsjge the local church. The
the previous meeting which were commended the members of the fou reveA  campaign will close
approved by the club. All old and steering committee: Gordon Golds ^'0Velnl>er 13 with ’’Victory Day
new business was then discussed ston, budget planning: Herbert
and t;ie meeting was adjourn- Kkrut, budget promotion; Lee
ed . Graham, budget pledging; Harl

Refreshments of grape punch,1 O’Brien, loyulty dinner; Mrs. A. 
cookie, fritos and bean dip were j  Blevins, Jr., children’s party;
served to Carroll Garett, Jaymo Mrs. Ita Parrish, reservations;

Sandra Pogue, Willie Mrs. Gene Rhodes, office help;
O'Steen, Betty Hullmark, Patsy r . h. Hall, lesson chairman; and
Hollis, and Mrs. Orr, the spon- j Charles I .a yt o n, tally committee,
sor. by the hostess, Miss Johnson.

The
Club will
the horn

J1 and
1 P-m. The menu ! 
turkey » nd d " 
trimming, an,!7"* 

Ticket, art j, 2,
•►e purchase,) f * 1
the W. S. C. S T - ! 
‘“ ' " y  i* chairman , 
committee.

Ladies of the 
their invitation to7!

ATTEND thei

Iv

W SCS To Sponsor 
Annual Turkey 
Dinner Thursday

ihe hostess. Miss Johnson, i R H „  , . j jn [ The annual turkey dinner npon-
at. VA K K* Mall» Jr* 1 n *T®U.P sored by the women o f the Worn**

" l7  be helTnext hCeek in I f*in*fin,r ?nd .I” " *  ‘™ ere ,* No en’s Society of Chriatian Service 
me of Ka hie Jones Greater Love’ as a aolo preceding wj„ be beM Thurit(|ay in the F<d-
me or ivaime Jones. msnirationftl messaire bv Rev , ___. • . ■i_n

and

Flatwood HD Club 
Meets In Home of

Heavy-

I r

You save time and gasoline, paying 
with checks, by maiL You also avoid the 
risk that goes with carrying a lot of 
cash on your person. And you spare 
yourself many a loss that might result 
from having inaccurate records, incom
plete receipt!.

W I WILL WfLCOMI TOUB CHICKING 
ACCOUNT: OFSN IT SOONI

Mrs. Nick Gray, Cisco, med
ical

Mrs. B. N- Lane, Cisco, sur
gical

Leonard Sublett, Cisco, med
ical

Mrs. Cecil Harr, medical 
Mrs. Nora Allen, Cisco, medical 
I.on Horn, medical 
Mrs. Julia Sims, Olden, medi

cal
Mrs. Gene Agnew and babyboy,

Cisco
Mrs. Virgil Seaberry Sr., sur

gical
Mrs. W. A. Owen Sr. and baby 

boy
Mrs. Thomas Lyles and baby 

girl
Mrs. Oralis Garza, surgical 
Benjamin Faker, Cisco, accident 
Mrs. Hazel Steddum, medical 
Charles Stevenson Jr., Carbon,

Hospital News
Patient* in the Eastland Memor

ial Hospital are the following: ! k J _  -  ^  \ A / _  .  J
Mr* Charles Brooks, surgical M l 'S .  O O T y i i e  W 0 0 0
Wayne Jackson, surgical | Members of the Flatwood |

Home Demonstration CT\ib met in 
the home of Mr*. Coryne Wood I 
Thursday for their regular meet
ing.

Mr*. Ona Pogue, president, pre- ,
sided over the business meeting 
during w hich old and new business | 
was discussed. Mrs. Beulah Turn
er then gave a report on the coun- 1 
cil and achievement day which 
was held Wednesday at the First 
Christian Church annex. Mr*. 
Genoa Brown and Mrs. Zelma 
Luck then presented the program

I the inspirational message by Rev 
Leonard Hartly pastor of Hamlin 

| First Baptist Church. Rev. Hartly

lowship Hull of the Methodist 
Church.
The ladies will begin serving at

Real I 
D.LKI
Lift • Fir*. 

Polio.
<0 TMn i, |

Busiaei, I, |

Lnnrmnmi— i---------• — “ • " * M * * ^ * * * — a>— * ■ * * — * — * * M * * ^ :

McGraw Motor Co,

(Cont:nued from Page One) 
allowance of not to exceed $12 
per day for the first 12o days of 
each session o f the legislature 
as the maximum compensation medical
for members of the Legislature Mrs. Minnie Thomas, Brecken-
and limiting the regular session ridge, medical
to 140 days. Mrs. T. O. Elam, Fabans, mi-

N. 4- For or against the consti- dical 
tutionul amendment giving the Mrs. J. W. Bo-jyus. Gordon,
Legislature authority to classify surgical 
loans and lenders, license and reg- Robert S. Hill, medical

Eastland National Bank

ulate lenders, refine interest and 
I fix maximum rates o f interest; 
and providing for a . maximum 
rate of interest of 10 percent per 
annum in the absence o f legislat
ion fixing maximum rates of in
terest.

Member F*D. I. C  
‘ON THE SQUARE* — READ THE CLASSIFIEDS —

R. S. Hollis, medical 
Mrs. Elon heaves, medical 
Dismissed were Tom Staney, 

Mrs. Beryl Heath and Mrs. James 
Elam and baby girl.

Patients in the Ranger General 
Hospital from F!astland and Olden 
are Mrs. C- N. Scott. Eastland, 
medical and Ronnie Reese, Olden, 
medical

£ARS

461 South Seaman

DODGE—STUDEBAKER 
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* 00 Marl Lewis 4:00 Copt. Callaat
* 30 Olay I m w 4 « 4 10 Ttoatr*

on "Selection and Care o f Under- 1**0 P*ry 0:10 1
garments.”

The club metding was adjourn
ed at 3:30 p.m. Members then 
participated in a game o f ‘‘Coffee 
Pot”  led by Mrs. Clara Yielding. 
Refreshments of cokes and muf
fins were served to the following
16 members present: Mmes. Clara 
Yeilding, Dere Sherrill, Ethel Har- j 
bin, Zelma Lusk, Myrtle McNutt, 
Annie Palmer, Olive McCain, 
F’ rances Tally, Beulah Turner, 
l ’ansy Lawrence, Jessie McLIvian, 
Daisy Valliant, One Pogue, Genoa 
Brown and the hostess, Mrs. | 
Wood.

The club will meet next Nov.
17 the home of Mrs. Clara
Yeilding.
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Jhe Line Is Clearly Drawn- 
! -The Choice Is YOURS-
I If YOU Are For:

Rjefusing to apologize to 
Khrushchev,

A balanced budget and 
a sound dollar,

l  A* .  t AM

IrfififarJisJ regulation of unions 
| and big business,
I V*

Executive experience,

sjtate Democratic 
. platform,

Rjetention of oil aepletion 
* allowance,
'§ * «T *

Uess federal interference 
in your affairs,

I
FViVate enterprise,
i

■fihen VOTE FOR NIXON.
y

Wanting to apologize to 
Khrushchev,

Inflation and higher 
taxes,

Control by left-wing 
unions

Lack of executive experience,

AD A and Liberal Party platform

Elimination or reduction of 
depletion allowance,

More Federal interference 
in your afafirs,

Socialism,

Then vote for Kennedy.

R egular M eeting 
Of Civic League 
Changed to Fri.

It has berti announced that the 
meeting of the Civic League and I 
Garden Club will be held Friday 
morning at 10 a.m. instead of | 
Wednesday, which is. the regular 
meeting date.

Members o f the rlub will as
semble at the Woman’s Club for 
the brief business meeting and 
then will go to the Memorial 
F'ountain at 11 a.m. where they 
will observe Veteran’s Day.

M p H o a lM O N r
Itchy Skin Rash!
Zeroo—  liquid or ointment— a doc
tor's antiseptic, promptly relieves 
Itching, stops scratching and so 
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rashes Buy Extra.
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Ih Zemo for ’  
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I YOUR VOTE IS YOURS ALONE!
to dictate how YO U  voto.

No gotiticqn has the right to try to buy YOUR voto.
(Eastland County Democrat* for Nixon-Lodge)
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PASSENGER 
RETREAD
* 1 0 .0 0

and your old tiro

Mounted, 
Balanced and 

I year guarantee|

)im Horton 
Tire Service
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Eastland. Texas
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EASTLAND TELEGRAM, SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1960

: "Senator, are you certain that you are 
the country or that the country ir 

»u in the role of President in January 
L^atlv concerned and troubled about the 
fare up against in the world now and in 
L  future. That i« why I would hop* thot 

, the greatest possible maturity and ex- 
I be available at this time.'* (New York 
, 7 360).

tByrd (D -W .Va.): “Kennedy lacks the 
Vrience to be President in these perilous 
.it difficult to be secure in the thought of 
Lvn with the Adenauers, the DeGaulles, 
Ln< and the Khrushchevs as our country 
t  important problems in the field of inter- 
liirs." (Baltimore Sun, 4 14 60)-

Lyburn (D-Tex.): “It’s easy for someone 
Yield a great cause,’ but untested we can- 
i and confidence and our perpetuity in 

feat." (New York Times, 7 14 60).

Motte (D-Ore.): “His statement in regard 
expenses are further evidence as to his 
Locations for the Presidency. The Amer- 
should make clear to Senator Kennedy 
ite house will never be put up for sale . . . 
that the truth is not in him." (Baltimore

i B. Johnson (D -Tex.): (Shouting to a 
| State Democratic Convention at Spok- 
inot prepared to apologize to Mr. Khru- 
lyou?" (New York Times, 5 31 60)

a: Too young . . .  still a very young man 
H . . .  He needs to ripen.” (Wash. Daily

i B. Johnson (D -T *x .): “The Vice Presi- 
ood place for a young man who needs ex- 
s a good place for a young man who 
ng " (In Los Angeles July 8, 1960)

«: “The amount of money being spent

(« campaign is phenomenal, probably the 
unt spent on a campaign in history."

2 28 6 0 )
I Humphrey (D-Minn.): “Kennedy voted 
tuple's interest on such issues as agricul- 
pephone assistance and library, highway 
1 construction.” (Wash. Post, 5 9 60)

"In a number of ways Senator
* antagonized the mass of Negroes, and
• vote Tor him at the head of the ticket." 
“Daily News, 7/12'60)

Humphrey (D-Minn.): “I can’t afford to 
this State (West Virginia) with a little 
“d a checkbook. I don’t think elections

o j 1*- Let that sink in deeply.” (New York

[Humphrey (D-Minn.): (In switching his 
O'c from Kennedy to Stevenson): "This 
Be but a protest vote— it is concern for 
•Associated Press, 7/1360)

(D-Pa.): “i think the Senate will 
m wage increase if we can just get Son- 

imw !he cri<*s and hollers long enough 
Ul or his committee.” (Pittsburgh Press,

. ' a * ' ?  ‘My opponent and
lev aes_ m,ay It is possible to buy a 
ovemlert? n*y can’t hope to win by such 

«mber. (Washington Post, 5/9/60)

• Moreover, as I saldVhen I was 
lartiri ®\n ,1952>1 don’t seeJhovy arty office 
Lit n«Mate ,In a n®tion-wide primary cam- 
WhUw Lngn the i ° b the people elected

<D*Ninn.): "I didn’t expect it 
Anvnn. 1 uls is Just cheap, low-down gut- 
id ( L e wbo gets in the way of teacher’s 
d. Bohh?,6 *^2* to P«Pa’s Pet— is going to 
'vinhnr ** tbeY had to spend a half 
“Kton <5»e ^ est Virginia) they would do
8l0n Star, 5/8/60)

r '^ a n H * t  (D  MIn» - ) ! “ Kennedy is the 
Pbbv he ant* that young, emotional, 
1. are snonriin.. ...i-i. '  . . .„ y  _______••P>bbv RPo " ,,u „ ___ -------------
k  5 8 ra sP?n(hng with wild abandon. 

w an(l Baltimore SSun. 5-9-60)

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

Kindergarten For 
Tots Gets Under 
Way October 7

The tot kindergarten for the 
■mall fry got underway Oct. 7. 
Members of this group are very 
.'oung and the first day was a big 
hange for them; howevef, by the 
second Friday they begun to real- 
ze what it was all about.

This group of children do not 
lave worit books, weekly readers 
md many of the advanced things 
is do the older children. The tots 
lave only one day a week to get 
hem accustomed from being away 
from “ Mother” and to get adjust
'd to playing with other children 
their ages- They are grouped at 
tables according to their ages; the 
more advanced group doing hand 
work while the younger ones do a 
shorter and more simple project. 
All are learning to share and do as 
they are asked at a given time.

School opened on the fourth 
birthday of Marilyn Pierson. 
Miniature calces and fruit juice 
was served to the group as they 
sang “ Happy Birthday.”

Bach child planted «n  Iris bulb 
us an outside project for the first 
day of school.

Mrs. Hay Pool served gaily dec
orated birthday cakes on her 
daughter’s Tresa, fifth birthday 
which also was Nanette Williams’ 
fifth birthday-

Other children attending the

Page Five
Handy Harris, John l.ec Graham, 
Suzanne Cooper, John Kr*st, 
Kathy Abies, Janet Guess, Marla 
Kay Guess, Merry Beth Verhetsel, 
Jimmy Horn and Paul Horn.

Teachers are Mrs. A. E. Cush
man, Mrs. Howard Upchurch and 
Mrs. E. B- Savage.

Scene A t The Pet Shop W indow

Pink and Blue 
Shower Honors 
Mrs. Rodgers

Mrs. Alvis Rodgers was honor
ed with a pink and blue shower 
Wednesday from 7 to it p.m- in the 
home of Mrs. Howard Wilson, 512 
S. Connellee.

Hostesses were Mmes. Howard 
Wilson, J. C. TanVersley, R- L. 
Cantwell, Al McMillan, and Mrs 
M. H. McClesVey-

Mrs. McCleskey greeted t h e  
guests and presented them to the 
honoree. They then registered in 
the white baby book. Cake squares 
topped with blue booties and frui‘ 
punch were served from a table 
covered with white Lace over pinV. 
The serving table was centered 
with an arrangement of storks am1 
umbrellas. Favors were miniature 
pacifier*.

Calvary Baptist 
Church

Our Sunday School will begin 
at 10:00 a.m. with morning wor
ship at 11:00 a.m. Young people’s I 
meeting and prayer service will 
begin at 7:00 p.m. with evening 
■worship service at 7:30 p.m.

Last Sunday was Kound-up Day 
| here at Calvary. We had 21 visi

tors present. We extend to all the 
visitors an invitations to come 
back. We also extend an invita
tion to those which do not attend 
church services, to join us in wor
ship at Calvary in fellowship, love 
and spirit, 20*5 N. Oak.

Q(/MXe//efo/
HEADACHE
For (liter, mere complete relief of
headache, neuralgia, neuritis pains, 
take SIAN BACK Tablets or Powders

wtmXim am
How much is that doggie in the window? No matter what 

the price . . .  it ’s nut too high as far as the little boy is con
cerned.

But how long will he and the b-

STANBACK’s S A (Synergistic Action) 
-  the combined action of several 
medically-approved ingredients in 
one eisy to take dose eases enziety 
and tension, starts bringing relief 
right ,w „  ^

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF
YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

rest of the family 
ten w ith the lonely pup’ s

remain smit-

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF
. ... . . „  , YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDA il-riduy group are Vicki Kay I-ee,

mOD€ O ' DRV
EASTLAND. TEXAS

Smooth contour!

SEAMLESS v ’

LOVABLE
•'SW EATER  ”  

in exciting colors

charms? That depends upon 
how carefully they chose a pet.

Clarence C. Fawcett, dog 
authority o f the Purina Dog 
CAre Center, advises a good deal 
o f thought before selecting the 
“ right” dog for your home.
Here are his suggestion*, 

lale*Mule or female? The female 
Is usually less expensive—in the
beginning. But be prepared for 
puppies, unless you have her
spayed or pen her up twice a 
year for three weeks.

The male is more rugged and 
sturdy, and less trouble as a pet. 
However, he tends to prowd 
•boot the neighborhood mure.

Second po in t...w h a t size 
dog? A Great Dane needs lots 
o f exercising room and has a 
gargantuan appetite. He’s not 
the perfect pet for an apart
ment dweller.

A Chihuahua is all dog too— 
even though he can fit in your 
pocket. I f  you live in mb apart

ment, choose one of the smaller 
dogs— Pug, Dachshund, Minia
ture Poodle apd such.

Now that the sex and the size 
have been determined—what of 
the species? Should your dog 
have a pedigree? Many prospec
tive dog-owners are puzzled 
over the difference between a 
purebred and a mixed breed. 
The “ thoroughbred” will defi
nitely grow up to look like its 
parents. You know what you’re 
getting.

It ’s almost impossible to pre
dict what that tiny bundle of 
fur will look like when it’s full 
grown if  it’s a cross-breed. But 
it may be just as cute, smart, 
affectionate, or brave aa the 
purebred.

For additional details on se
lecting a puppy the booklet, 
"Selecting the Right Dog for 
Your Home” , is available free 
upon request from the Purina 
Dog Care Center, Checkerboard 
Square, St. Louis 2, Missouri.

H A M N E R  F U N E R A L  H O M E
Ben E. Hamner, Owner

Serving Eastland County since 1924 with 
ambulance and funeral service. Our ambulances are 
oxygen equipped and air conaitioned.

Through our nation-wide connections with oth
er funeral directors, we can handle a funeral from 
any point in America. We offer this service know
ing that we can relieve the family of all burdens 
incident to any death away from home.

Dial MA 9 2611Eastland
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P-TA Carnival 
Nets Profits 
For Schools

injr that each school will receive 
*1!>0.13

Look Who's New
The P-TA Halloweon Carnival 

was a financial success, it was 
announced this week.

The carnival, sponsored by the 
West Ward and South Ward P-TA 
organizations, grossed $502.36. 
The net profit was $380.26, mean-

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gilmore of 
Fort Worth announced the arrival 
of a son born Monday, Oct. 31, 
in the Harris Hospital at FT. 
Worth. At birth the baby weigh
ed seven pounds and 13 ounces.

Mrs. Gilmore is the former 
Mattye Jo Bently of Eastland.

•  I

Hamner Life Insurance Company*2
Ben E. Hamner, President

This company has been in operation in this 
section since 1942 selling policies to be used pri
marily for burial purposes. We write from $100 to 
$600 and our policies are paid jn cash, which allows 
freedom in the selection of the Funeral Director 
of your choice.

Ages from 1 month to 90 years.

For further information come by to see us at 
Hamner Funeral Home, 301 S. Lamar. Eastland 

P. O. Box 431 Dial MAin 9-2611

SAFEWAY
G IF T

C E R TIF IC A TE S

Lovaoie s sensational no-seam cups are foamv 
contoured for smooth perfection...  give you a sleek 
line under sweaters and all your figure hugging 
fashions. A must for your wardrobe...

This year why worry with the inconvenience of finding gifts for the ones on your 
Christmas list. Why try to guess at individuals “likes and dislikes"? One sure way 
to delight the hard-to-please is with a Safeway GIFT CERTIFICATE. Everyone will 
appreciate being able to pick his own Christmas goodies . . . they will be delighted 
with the present you chose for them.
All you need to send the perfect Christmas present is . . .  a Safeway Gift Certificate 
. . .  an envelope . . . and a 4c stamp.

It costs so little to look Lovable
Available in Various Units: 

$5.00 Certificate *  Turkeys

Speaking on Subject of Quality-
. . .  it is always an appreciative compliment when so many of 
our customers tell us they like our Insurance service. They 
must for many o f them have been doing business with us for 
more than 35 years, and still are. There is no secret attach
ed to this show of confidence. A quality product produces 
confidence. And we are proud that we have both— the confi
dence of a host of customers and a quality product to sell 
them.

EARL BENDER & CO M P AN Y
Eastland (Insurance since 1924) Teane

A- $10.00 Certificate A Hams

Available in All Safeway Stores!
Safeway Gift Certificates are good at any Safeway 
Store in the United States and Canada

WEDNESDAY IS DOUBLE 
GOLD BOND STAMP 
DAY AT

More Values!'

Prunes
Safeway Values

Tewe H o rn  Lar«e. (New  C ree l 1 -U . f t * .

35? Peaches Tb w b  Hewte U-Ob

Dried. (New  Crop)

Raisins
T*w b  House Seedless (New Crop),  1-Lb. Pk|.

Apricots I-Ob.
(N e w  C ro p )

Apples Tew* Meese Select •-Ob .

Dried. (N e w  C rop)
q >

IT'S

YOURS. . .
Debt-Free

Home

Safeway Produce!

Grapefruit

ON OUR LO AN  PLAN T e u e  Finest.

*S1? «
From coast to coast, savings and loan associations 
like ours aî e financing more of America’s homes 
than any other type 6 f lending institution. W e’re 
proud to have Helped so many of our customers to 
reach free-and-clear home-ownership. Our popular 
plan involves monthly payments, much like rent, 
which may include principal, interest, taxes and In
surance. If you’re looking for a good home loan,

o*4 refreshing.

•Lb*.

Safeway Meats!

Ground Beef
Wt#w«y ft**r**4*od. 
lew emit*!. MyN from

U. S. Hufetcbd Boot —

Medium Site

see us!

first Federal Savings & Loan 
Association of Banger

ONLY 3% DOWN ON PHA LOANS

CAULITLOWER 
Rutdbdgds * —  u. 5c
Pcppcfs***)— <*»«•*— u. 15c
Dates W a lM  krxk Unfit**. 14b. f i t  39c

Fere Work. Ref. or b*4 — 1-Lb.

I«N Cert

- 1 33c...25c Sausage m
Safeway Thick Sliced

Bacon 2 .. „. 99c Pork Steak .  49c
(With the purchase of $2.50 or mere.)

1
*
3

1
2

M
I
*
4 
«  
1

204 Main Hangar, Taaaa Pbona Ml 7-1011
—Office Hours: 9 a.m. • 4 pan.— Closed Saturday—

1  S A F E W A Y
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ATTEND THE CHURCH 
YOUR CHOICE EACH SU NDAY

MAnRESSES
Snv* up to 50<7r renovating 
choice of color and firmness. 
Com plete bedding. Made and 
gu a.en ieed  b y W E S T E R N  
MATTRESS CO., San Angelo. 
Phone M A 9 2689, Eastland 
and leave address.

New Treatment 
To Shrink Proof 
Wool Is Reported

Commercial equipment should 
lie suitable for the application. Fol 
lowing treatment, the fabric is 
simply rinse in water and dried.

NOTICE
FRESH DRESSES*

F R Y E R S
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At The Plant
PHONE MA 9-1200

WALKER 
Dressing Plant

yet they wash without shrinking 
and dry without wrinkling.

The new treatment can be com
bined with USDA’S recently an
nounced ethanolsmine method for I No heat curing Is necessary, 
putting permanent pleats and I In laboratory tests, the new 
creases in wool fabrics. It differs, | treatment has proved successful 

I however, from the shr nkproofing ; for shrinkproofing wool suitings, 
JJ, g. Department o f Agricul ' ' :lt pr**\i«u»ly reporte.l, in • knitted wear, hlanket.- and olliei 

'.u:e -cient sts have di>eo\i*ied a wh“ 'h modified epoxy res ns are I wool goods. Treated garments en- 
new treatment that shr nkproofs usei1- !,lure repeated machine washing,
wool fabric- and makes them safe- The new approach to wash-and- dry cleaning, and wear stress with >
iv i,].....  h,,,- wear wool is a development of the superior retention of dimensions,!

We.-. Regional Bttlteirh l»ivis- .colors, softness and resilience. The 
on of USDA’s Agricultural Ke- treatment may find application 
-.arch Service in Albany, Calif., “ Iso as a coa'ing for materials

ITS THE LAW
★  j m s T h u u -  ^

A ittfiu K
a# Am 1m .  U> m  V M

PERMANENTS

TODAY

M. H. Perry

MCWU|f tlwowpk Ut*

K> u r s  m m . . .  t o o  A n

107 W. Main 
Office Ph. MAin 9-2275 

Residence Pb. MAin 9-1095

Their discovery i> essential 11 >■
• a way to cover wool fibers with 
an ultraliwn coating of a polya the sam# laboratory that developed 

that s chemically similar to ^ e  resin and ethanolamine treat- 
type of nylon. Treated fabrics m* nU. chemists responsible for the 
i woo ' natural -oft texture, polyamide treatment are W. L.

" Wasley, R. K. Whitfield, L. A.
Miller and W- Kong.

Using interfaoia! polymerization, 
a reaction well known to chemical 
researchers, these chemists im-1 
merse wool in a diluted solution of J 
a diamine and then immediately 
draw it through a dilute solution of 
diacid chloride. Under suitable 
conditions, a very thin and ex
tremely durable polymer film is 
formed on the surface of the woo! 
fibers. The researchers say the 
film is so thin that it increases 
fabric we'ght as little as one 

^  percent or less.

such as other natural fibers and
paper.

} Diff.raal SIC Wovm

S6.50 87,50
M ANlCl'SE

CS Shampoo S Sot —  

L«sh A Brow Oy•
H*ir Cut» ....... ..

. . NOW

S8.S0
___  i so

_____ 1.00
_____  1.00

Basham Beauty Bar
1414 S Low*or - MA 9-2S24 

CLOSED TUC am4 SAT 1 f  M

Convair Jet 
Plant Plans 
Open House

Citizens o f the entire Fort

The thrill o f the hunt is exhilar
ating, and yet at the same time 
can be soothing. This puradox of 
emotions probably accounts for the 
tremendous popularity of the 

1 sport.
But there is still another aspect 

*— this one, not so attractive — the 
1 ever-present possibility of an acci
dent.

During 1959, there were 159 
accidental deaths attributable to

YO U  WILL BE PLEASED W ITH  
OUR W ORK

O LD  M A T T R E S S  
MADE LIKE NEW 

1 1 .5 0  up
Wc Pick Up One Day . . . Deliver the Next 

JUST DROP US A POSTCARD

"Since 1928"
"W e Sell Sleep"

RANGER MATTRESS FACTORY
RANGER, TEXAS

Worth trade territory are invited While a lanre number
t„ visit the Convair-Fort Worth " • r*,,ahl,dr* n wh? had pulled a 
plant during the first public toP * un out l * d '»  bureau,
' open house” in eight years. most were outdoor hunt ng or al-1

. . , , , lied cleaning accidents.The open house during which
visitors will see the assembly October 1, 1960 —  during
line turning out B-58 Hustler ,love bunting .season —  there were 
supersonic bombers, will be from ôur deaths from hunting acci- 
9:00 a.m. to 4 :0o p.m. on Sunday, dents according to the Sportsmen’s 
November 6. Visitors need only Clubs o f Texas.

! to drive to the plant gates thep However, death from firearms
folhjv the signs, according tp is not the only way to die during
president and manager of the hunting season. A good many 
Fort Worth plant. hunters slip and fall over preci-1

In addition to touring the as- pi,-os while gaz ng o ff  into the dis-I 
.emble line, visitors are invited tance instead of watching their
to view a new color movie de- steps on unsure ground
picting the role of Strategic Air 
Command and the B-58 Hustler, 
the nation’s first and only bomb
er to fly at speeds greater than 
twice the speed o f sound

But the greatest danger is still 
the hunter’s weapon. Here are the 
ten commandments of shooting

safety, which if followed seriously 
may save your own or your part- 
ner’s life.

1. Trrtit every gun with the res
pect due a loaded gun.

2. Watch that muzzle! Carry 
your gun safely — Veep the safety 
on until ready to shoot.

3. Unload guns when not in use,
take down or open breech- guns 
should be curried in cases to shoot
ing area. (

4. Be sure barrel is clear of ob
structions, and that you have am
munition only of the proper size 
for the gun you carry.

5. Be sure o f the target before 
you pull thd trigger—know identi
fying features of the game you

1 hunt.
6. Never point a gun at any

thing you do not intend to shoot
avoid all horseplay.
7. Never climb a tree or fence* 

or jump a ditch with a loaded gun
|— never pull a gun toward you by 
the? muzzle.

8. Never shoot a bullet at a 
flat, hard surface or water— at

I target practice be sure your back- 
I stop is adequate.

9. Store ammunition and guns 
separately, beyond reach of 
children.

10. Avoid alcoholic beverages 
before or during shooting.

Itchy Skin Rash!
Zemo—liquid or ointment—* doc- 
t- '» antiseptic, promptly relieves 
Itching, stops scratching and so 
helps heal and clear surf* 
rasuo.s

First Methodist 
Church

Ree. James Campbell, pastor

It is to he 'Matymen’s Day” 
at the First Methodist Church 
Sunday, beginning with Church 
School at 3:45, with all teach
ers requested to be in their plac
e’s. At the 10:60 worship service 
there will be a guest speaker, Dr. 
Kugene Judd, of Waco.

Dr. Judd was for eight years 
Conference Lay Leader, an active 
worker Trr Trinity* Methodist 
Church in Waco and he is assoc
iated with the Public School 
System there. Dr. Judd is a much 
sought after speaker in Confer
ence and District meetings 
throughout the Conference. The 
laymen o f the local church will 
have entire charge o f the worship 
service. On the program will be 
Dr. Alexander, presiding, W. F. 
Dt'aton, R. B. I’ipkin, and Charles 
P. Marshall. The choir will pre
sent the anthem ‘Heralds of 
Christ”  accompanied by organ, 
piano, and 4 trumpets from the 
High School Band P. W. Hewett, 
director. The laymen are busy 
this week asking people to oc-

orZM

; r u Py their

• J *
I lh e  Public

Ai*fnd thi« AH will h.
I lnv>ted by 
°ttici»l bo, 
s|t in some 
.. The oq 
Jubilat," . .

‘'t lssohn. and 
choir v,g 

lior> using tk,
1 The Youth
at foil, 
W orship
"on Turner 

j this hour 
j c°nduct the 

Monday * 
ions will nie 
T :30 by the 
w Oman’s Soc 
vice will meet 
Brunch at 9- 
Mr*- Taylor”, 
Mrs. C. c. C 
«T*m. The K 
hav<‘ the An
on Thursday 
gins at U 
o’clock. 

Junior vl,„ 
Adult choir

meet

Choir

ing.

-face skin
Itching, ____
helps heal and clear
rashes Buy F rtrn .----------- —
Slranprh
■ t u b b o rn  cas

The film takes the audience on name o f an actual combat mission,
a tour o f the famous under
ground SAC headquarters from 
which SAC would direct global 
retaliation in event o f an attack 
upon this nation by an enemy.

Using the ’ real thing”  as 
actors— a B-58 crew on active 
duty in the 43rd Bomb Wing at 
Carswell Air Force Base, Fort 
Worth— the film rovers a com
plete training mission using the 
B-58. It begins with the crews’ 
preparation for the flight, then 
follokvs the bomber as it makes 
its run for the target, drops a 
simulated bomb on Deerfield, 
Massachusetts, then its speedy re
turn home.

The film, titled "Tall Man Five- 
Five,”  which might be the code

THE GOP CLAIM

JOHN F. KENNEDY LYNDON B. JOHNSON

The GOP Claim: "The Eisenhower-Nixon Administration has 
kept the country out ol war."

THE ANSWER The primary deterrent to war has been the 
strategic power advantage the U. S. has had over the Communists. 
Democrtatie Administrations built up this advantage. The Eisen- 
hower-Nixon Administration has almost lost it. Many top military 
leaders have warned that the U. S. is now in great danger.

The GOP Claim: "Nixon and the Republicans can handle the 
Communists better than a Democratic President can.”

THE ANSWER: The recent tragic failures and humiliations of 
President Eisenhower at the Summit and on his foreign journeys 
are s u ffic ie n t proof of the emptiness of Republican "foreign policy." 
The Nixon-Eisenhower Administration has proved itself incapable 
of handling the Communists— either by scowling and threatening 
or by grinning and w aving. The only way to “han<Ve" the Commun
ists was developed by Democratic leadership— overwhelming U S. 
military, economic and spiritual strength. These are the tools with 
which we ran again successfully handle the Communists and keep 
world peace. These are the tools we shall regain under Democratic 
leadership and moral regeneration.

The GOP Claim: "The American people have had 'the best 
seven years of their lives' under Nixon and Eisenhower— earning 
more and spending more."

THE ANSW ER: Never since the Hoover Depression has the 
rate of our economic growth been slower than in these seven slub- 
gish years! And the hulk of what little increase our economy has 
made has gone to the well-to-do, the sperial interests, the “fat 
cats.” We have 2,000,000 more unemployed, and nearly 1,000,000 
more Americans living in desperate poverty than in 1952 when Mr. 
Truman relinquished a strong, healthy country to Republican mis
rule.

The GOP Claim: "The Republicans are for ‘fiscal responsibili
ty,' while the Democrats are ’spenders’."

THE ANSWER: This has been the most expensive, most waste
ful Administration in American history . Its record of favoritism to 
special interests, and of using public office for private gain, is the 
most shameful since the days of Teapot Dome in another Republic
an era.

The GOP Claim: "Nixon's experience qualifies him to be Presi
dent."

THE ANSW ER: The most important qualifications for the 
Presidency are character, integrity and imaginative leadership. 
Nixon’s record is not remarkable in regard to these factors. As for 
“executive experience’’ President Eisenhower himself said on 
8 24 60 that Nixon had had no share in making any of the decis
ions of the Administration. Asked for any examples of major ideas 
Nixon had contributed the President said: "If you gave me a week, 
I might think of one.”

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

runs 30 minutes. Visitors touring 
the plant will not be required to 
view the film, but will be encour
aged to do so.

In addition to touring the B-58 
assembly line— the first time the 
assembly line has been open since 
B-58 production began— visitors 
will also inspect a number of dis
plays.

These include the Atlas inter
continental ballistic missile thrust 
sections built at Convair-Fort 
Worth; honey comb panel used in 
the B-58 for weight-saving and 
heat reduction; J-79 engines used 
on the B-68; a two-component 
pod used on the B-58; a mobile 
training unit; and nose fuselage 
MetlMU built at Convair - Fort 
Worth for the F-106 interceptor 
the world's fastest, produced at 
Convair-San Diego.

Visitors will have the choice of 
two routes— a ‘ 'complete”  tour 
or a shorter route featuring the 
B-58 assembly line.

Tour araus on Sunday will be 
roped o ff to guide visitors through 
the plant.

Convair employees will show 
their families through the plant 
on Saturday, November 5, the 
day before the public open 
house.

The last time the plant was 
open to the public was in 1052— 
when an estimated 100,000 visi
tors viewed the B-36 intercontin
ental bomlier then going down the 
assembly line.

F U R N I T U R E  
for the 

Entire Home
★

Carpet - Rugs 
All Prices

★

Be Sure To Check With

T. L  F A G G
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loans

Enjoy Life 
Downtown

Close to everything. 100 lovely 
'redecorated rooms with 100 
private baths, all with ceiling1 
fans and heated with steam 
heat, for only $39.50 per month 
which includes maid service. De
licious meals in Coffee Shop. 
Also apartments custom madei 
|to any size for permanent, 
guests. Contact Mrs. Kibinson, 
manager, the friendly . .

Village Hotel
(formerly tbe Connell**) 

Eastland, Texas

COMPLETE
AIR CONDITIO 
SALES ond SER

SMITH PLUMBING
PHONE MA 9-

• 114 N. Seaman

visit the beautiful new 
Medical and Surgical

during

OPEN HOUSE 

SUNDAY, NOVEMB
3 to 5 p.m.

Plumbing ond Air C
done by

SMITH PLUMBING
114 N. Seaman Phoit

f U R M I T U R S

DIRT

C O N TR A C TO R
for the

MEDICAL
AND

SURGICAL

CLINIC
Project Was

C.M. Cox
Phono MAin 9-2670 

1808 Woat Main

EASTLAND
Medical &  Surgical

• Another bragging polfl 
Eastland citizens.

We join in congratulating Dr. M.
. 4̂ 0

T readw ell and  urge you to fitter 

open house.

Maitland A/attonal

.<
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(vrrinw play**! 
l ^ 'o f  the sea- 
nilfht to defeat 
All our boys

lfrn>e
U  Khodney
h«o touchdown*

each in leading; the Wolverines to
victory in District 14 Six Man 
play. Jackson scored on a run of 
five yards and took a 30 yard pass 
from quarterback Billy Sundlln for
another score’ Frasier scored on 
run* of 25 and 10 yards for the 
winners.

Carbon, with one game left to 
play, now ha* a R-3 record. They 
played Cordon here Thursday to 
wind up their footbull season.

Visiting; M r. and Mrs. Dan 
Boatwright Sunday were Mr. and

EE US F O R
IRE • APPLIANCES 

CARPETS
Low Prices Means Savings For Youl
. charge* on furniture for 1 full year 

FREE DELIVERY

H Furniture Exchange
•BRASHIERS*

RANGER Phone 242

Mrs. Chesley Tipton and children 
of Cisco and Mr- and Mrs. Hoover 
Pittman of Eastland .

Mrs. Arebelle Underwood and 
Mrs. Frankie Flowers of East I. ml 
spent Sunday afternoon visiting in 
the II. R. Gilbert home.

Mr. and Mrs- DorV M-irt:n and 
children o f Moran spent Sunday 

I with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
(Jim Holloway.

Marv n Lee of Ft. Worth spent 
the weekend with h;s parents, Mr.

I and Mrs. Henry Hurl-
Mr. and Mrs. John Nicholas and 

Mary visited rela’ ive* in Ah lene 
; during the weeeknd.

Calv'n Gilbert anil family of 
; Denton were weekend visitors 
with his parents, Mr. and Mr*. C. 
C- G'lbert.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bethany 
! and little son, Joe, of Moran vis- 
' i-.ed relativves here Sunday.

YOU HAVE TO TRY IT 
TO BELIEVE IT I

Gillette
S u p e A .

BLUE BLADE

10 for 69<
FI TS ALL G I L L E T T E  RAZORS

Charles Morgan of Abilene 
spent the weekend here and hi* 
wife and young son, Charles Mar
ty, returned home with him. Mrs. 
Morg-'ii ha be n at the h. me of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Stacy, *in«e t 'e  b rth ol t i e r  son 
about two weeks ago-

Mrs. John Phe’ ps w i n  taken to 
Eastland Memorial llo p'tal 8a - 
unlay night wh t e she is reported 
as ser ously ill.

Glenn Justice and f imi'y and 
Truman Been and family v site I 
Ronald Servies and family of Dub- 
I n Friday and attended the fo t 
h'.ll game between DeLeon and 
Dublin.

Mr. and Mr . 5-mes G "y of
Artesiu, N. M -m l True ■ C 'y  
and family of ' • thoma City vis
ited the'r pa -eats Mr- and Mrs. 
Odis Guy last week and a'teade I 
the funeral o ’’ t ie r gr*nd •> her, 
Mrs. Lucas, in Cisco. The T ree ’t 
Guy also visited her paren s, Mr. 
and M s. Hubbard Gilbert.

Walter J. Greer of Ft. Worth 
spent the weekend with h'» pa
rents, Mr- and Mrs. W. J. Greer.

Mrs. Larry Gage and daugh'er 
of Cisco visited her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. ( ’ . I). Wesrott, 1 st 
weekend.

Sonny Wright and f imily of 
Sundown visited her mother, Mrs. 
! ‘- M. Montgomery, last we- '/ nd.

Mi. and Mr*. Jack Abbott vis
ited the’r daughters and families, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tucker and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. D- Marringer, in Odes
sa e'-er the weekend.

Dear Virg l;
Your • M lore About Town”  

column i- refreshing and we have 
| enjoyed the paper all summer 
bet t ie t nie has t-ome to send us 
a bill : nd to tai Monday next 
with eonsidering us again as 
home town folss. Please have it 
discontinued at our Gleaaondale, 
Ma»s. address and tell the boys 
to find a spot on the fro it lawn

Perkins had maintained a weekly 
story telling on the law n or in the
log yellow baiii*and we had an 
ocean goodwill built for the place 

1 W*- cho-e four ringleaders to 
! rake our multi'ude of leave- and 
1 kept them at it till dusk so they 
i were well worn out! The move- 

aide iron settles which have had 
lietunia- and geraniums all suni- 

i mer were put uwav end the old 
boy and girl fountain, under 
their umbrella, has been tugged 

: into the barn. We are packing 
j mackintosh nni'les and Main pot
atoes ami looking forward to

Texas pecan.- and Valley grape 
fruit but most of ail to the joy 
of -eeing the family and our 
friends. This letter should bine 
been a note of sympathy for you 
when you had bad luck at 
sports; Too much company and 
too many chores kept letter writ
ing at a lew ebb this suummer- 

Joseph and I have just return
ed ( frorn several days in New 
Hrun wick and Main -o wc’n- in 
practice for u long ride home.

Sincerely,
Emily Gleason IVrkins

SOCIAL
oALENDAFi

Plus Double

WEDNESDAY
ST A M P S

Wednesday at

No. 2' j
Can

3MATO

46 Or. 
... Can

•PINTO • NAVY

~r. —-
•1 i U J  i.LLi -J -

gp» "W/M
VIC or • KIDNEY 

I I IO  Your Choice

n No. 3<K) 
Tall

Texan
Cigarette

j .  King Sized Filtered m

Si 1.09" J

ir
JST

W/ItonuaM

White or 
Yellow

White Swan

a c h ...............
r
a ............. .... .

THICK SLICED

on
ALITY b a b y  b e e f

Steak
ALITY b a b y  b e e f

b Steak
CK HAWK

«d Bacon
EPORK

sage
*mA WHITE

atoes

Quart
Bottle

Shortenicg
tt. 5 9 *

No. 1 
Flat

Lbs.
Fanning’s 

Bread & Butter

Lb.
Pickles
• 2 5 « j

Lb.
• m

ST Apples
“  15* I

Red Delicious

Lbs.

*ee!

Bibs MacMOrS c
/ *4
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«00 S. Seaman

u p e r  9 a v ©
Home Owned—Home Operated

Monday, Nov. 7
7:30 p.m. The weekly meet

ing of the Oddfellow Lodge w ll 
be held in the lOOF Hall.

7:30 p.m- - Mrs. Anna Grr.c- 
Bumpass w ill be hos-t-s- at the 

| reguier meeting of Dus Lerde 
Club. Program for the evening wil' 
be “ Helping Hands.”

Tuesday. N ov 8
i 7 :30 p.m. —  The regular meet
ing o f the Rebekah l.onge will be 
held in the IOOF Hall.

9 a m. — Member* of the WSCS 
will meet at church for their re 
ports, hu-iness -nil wo-V

I 7:30 pin.— Xi Alpha /<-*- 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi will 
be gue-t* of t’ e 7.eta Pi Chapter 
at their regular meeting in the 
home of Mrs. I’at Collins.

W ednesday. Nov. 9 
I 2 p.m. -The Community Club
house will lie the scene of the 
regular meeting o f toe Mortnn 
Valley Home Demonstration Club.

Thursday, N ov. 10
11 a.m. The W.S.C.S. will 

sponsor a turkey dinner to be held 
inthe First Methodist Church. 

Friday, Nov. I t
10 a.m. Members of t ie Civic 

League and Garden Club wdl 
hold ther meeting at the Wo 
man’s Club instead o f Wednesday.
*t 11 a m. they will go to the 

Memorial Fountain fo»- the obser
vance o f Veteran’s Day.

Monday, Nov. 14
7:30 p.m.— The regular meet

ing of the Odd Fellow Lodge will 
be held in the IOOF Hall.

7 :80 p.m.—-The Legion Hall 
"tV ill set the scene" for fhe*reeulnr 

meeting of the American Legion 
Auxiliary.

it 1031 South fi nman. We leave 
tomorrow.

Tliis weekend Judge and Rosa
lie Loreto spent here with u» and 
told us how they enjoyed Jos 
-nh’s letter- from Europe and 
Northern Africa which Mrs. I es 
lie had sent them and which they 
ent along tr Bi h Leslie. We hive 
been so grateful to you for the 
-pace you gave them ami for the 
fine headlines w hich you gave a- 

i titles. 1 t' ink you have a flair 
( or headline- a very neccs ar> 
accomplishment!

Halloween passed us by safe
ly and we had fifty v'llage child
ren and a few dogs and a maltese 
cat call on us. All summer Dorothy

First Baptist 
Church

Sunday is ’’ Pledge Day’ ’ at 
F r t  Baptist Church and evert 
Sunday school and church mem- 
h has been a>*erl to bring their 
- mlep can! to Sunday School and 

f"*n it in through the Sunday 
school cla-s at !• :4a. Each class 
w’P he striving to reach a three
fold goal: number of others,
uimlier of pledgers and total 
amount per week.

Morning Worship Service be
gins et I 1 :0(l a.m. with R. B. Hall 
Jr. le td’ng the song service and | 
Dr. W. O. Beazley bringing the 
messy- e. The’ Training Union 
Executive Council will meet at 
3T©0 pm. with A. E Hallford in 
charge anil the Church Calendar I 
Committee will metl at 4:im p.m. I

,i..tn I

Mrs. Frost Hosts 
Meet of Hospital 
Auxiliary W ed .

Members of the Eastland Hos
pital Auxiliary o f the Eastland 
Memoiial Hospital met for their 
nuarterlv meeting and coffee 
TVennesday at 10 a.m. in the 
home o f Mrs. Jack Frost.

Mrs. Frost, president, presiiied 
\ over the short business session 
during which activities for the 
coming year were planned.

The business meet nig was fol
lowed by an informal coffee and 
social hour. Red berries and yel
low chrysanthemums were noted 
throughout the Frost home carry
ing out the autumn theme. M r- 
Samuel Butler presided at the cof
fee service.

T ’ e Sundav evernng schedule 
will begin with Elementary Choirs 
meeting at 5:30; Trailing Un>->n 
; and Evening Worship Ser

vice at 7 :30.
Monday at 8:15 p.m. the YWA 

will met in Fellowship Hall with 
Mrs. T L. Morgan and the Itlan- 
e* e Wal.cer circle will meet at 
7:00 p.m. with Mr-. Hannah Lind 
sey.

Mission study circles will meet 
Tuesday morning at 0:30 a* fol
lows: Gerturde Morgan circle with 
Mrs. Pat Craw-ford, Ruth Tread 
"well rirrle with Mrs. John Mrga 
son, Klizabeth Truly circle with 
Mrs. Herbert Ekrut and Oliver 
circle with Mrs. J. O. Jolly.

Wednesday evening the Crusa
ders Choir will meet at 5:30; 
Sunday School superintendent 
nnd youth organizations at 6:45; 
Teacher’s Meeting, 7:00; Prayer 
Meeting, 7:45 ami Church Choir, 
8:30.

4k *  *
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 

YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY 
4k 4k 4k

Congratulations
to

Dr. M . A .  Treadwell
and staff

W e  are pleased that we 

supplied lumber and build

ing supplies for the new 

Medical & Surgical Clinic;:

Crowell Lumber Co.
715 West Main Phone MAin 9-2411;

0 0  ^ o U *

B & 1
H t t °  r O
n H C l H G  .

C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s
East l and

i
£
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out of 5 do !

Medical &  Surgical
Clinic
EASTLANDIN ■¥
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Yes, iv ir  most 
NEW sort nood whool 

balancing fobs

f \  good whvvl balancing job 
w ith  a modern Hunter Balancer 
pa y i  for it»elf fait. That's true be
came unbalanced wheels pound 
your tires to on early deoth— 
and increoce wear ond tear on 
the front and of your cor.

You get more pleasure out of 
dr i v ing  — g r e a t e r  c omfo r t ,  
smoother riding, easier steering 
when you get a wheel balance 
job done with the modern Hunter 
Balancer. Yours will be •  safer 
cor on the highway, too.

Get your wheels checked TRff— 
In just 2 minutes. Stop in today.

We Aie Pioud To Have Had 
A Part In Your Modern, 
Well Designed Bi ildirg

*
Acm e Ornamental Metals

1501 Gilmer s

Phone: Rl S 2788 *Dallas 12, Texas

BLEVINS 
M OTOR C O .

Custom Manufaciurers Aluminum Rails, Grills

and Letters
514 W. Mein Eactlend

Phone M A »  2433

-*.-w '■
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“The American Bankers A ssociation  has once again 

pledged vigorous support of the U.S. Savings Bonds pro* 

gram as an essential part of good Federal debt manage* 

ment. The encouragement o f  thrift, in all forms, is to the 

direct advantage of every financial institution and of the 

nation. America needs more savings, more thrifty families.

“The nation’s bankers have long appreciated the value 

of the Bond program, and have given it consistent support 

We approve the new, more liberal terms which apply to both 

new Bonds and old. We will continue to help our country,
' . i

ou: customers and our communities by promoting and sell* 

ing U.S. Savings Bonds—note better than ever.

“We bankers value our customers’ faith in our financial 

judgment and, therefore, exercise extreme care in giving
.* '■/ '..A * ■?

advice. But we need never hesitate to advise our customers

Lincoln Rochester Trust Co.
1060 President, American Bankers Association

Here’s bow 
foal u
(in je

If you 
went about

you can r 
>itb U.S. S 
it 7 yaari

$2,500

aacl your 
ovinia Bai 
u 9 month

$5,000

•avinfa
do
•)

$10,000
each week 
save $5.45 $10.89 $21.71

You save more than money with

C'...; Aj,
.<* f ‘ -t f  *

The VS. Government does not pay for (his advertising. The Treasury De
partment thanks, far their pairwUi danaUon, The Advertising Council and


